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Api>cadelx N» 1 vnestlonalre 
( I ) 
Chapter One t immtiuCtmH 
1 
Tkit study is a ootfett •tt««pt «t igfiiriifif tato tli« vloatl-
oaal aora oi tba Stadaats of Hlgtrl i *uHm Uaivartity. 
I t la aaiural tu as«ttiw tkat adutatida I t a praparattoa for 
Maaaalty Ufiag aad for 8 prodaetiva partietpaitoa l i oowMalty. 
tVliatlwr this productioa loads to aerlehnaat of kaoarladgo of d{too<far)r 
af aa« tooH aw) tint ttehaiqaat of oaablas ana to aara iite Uvia*? so 
as to hav»> a satitfaetory standard of l l f o , I t Is Iwtli a 1 lag aad 
oen^titive proeaas. idueatlon is toth tkaaratieal and professional, f 
TIM foraar ts a twaas by ^ leh soetoty traasadts Its horitage of both 
Iwld aact now kaowladp to tiM youtli.Tlio lattar Is spreparHlon for a 
praetlcal tad taakaleal iMn-forsmiao so thirt tNi goods aad |ha sarvieos 
whiali a s<)oiaty oadda be tnrought oat. 
la fara»r tiaas, professional odaoatloa was llidkod up witb ' 
karidatary ptfsfasaioas, aad tii«ra by foaiUat warn training eaatras 
•l&o , Qialy the higkar olasses »ara iadolgeat ia lllHnrtI and op9n edaa-
attoo. But with the growiog induatrialiaation gad arbaalxatuon, educt-
ion ftOttld oot be oaf laad to fasiUy sad heritage but asked fora twre 
iadepaidaat aad argaalsad ooiaple« of lastltatloas which ooald generally 
ooabiae fattaaroh, tralaiag, aad iastraotioa. Thus, aduaatloa bee&aa i 
institutional 1 aad. InstttutioaaUaatioa mmt @ particular ettrriauluni, 
roatiaa, teaching aad training rales an d equipMont, tr;ditt'<a of rose. 
areh, aadtheraoeirlag society of ssrket of eaploytwnt. TNls eatslled 
taa tblagai 
1) SciaaMile haaaaty, aad i i 2 } Caapatitite partlelp«tioB. 
The f irst asked for ok(Jsctlf!ly a»'- the »«eond Tt<^ttr9d s 
thoroo^ pref>i»raitloa for mr l t »ad ooap ratlve evaluatloa . 
The reletlunmb^p betwaaa adaftation aad voeatloa Is fovrfold: 
2 
1) Aptitude and Vocation, 2) raining for vocation, 3) Counselling and 
guidance for vocation, and 4) oj^n and free relationship between trai-
ned personiel and eBf>loying agencies. In otjhr worts , it laaans, or ii»-
plies aft a deaocratie orientation for edyeation, choice of Career, and 
eaploynHUt in one or another particular profession. 
The present 8tttd|i assuaes that Aligarh University situation 
i s unique ts itself and therei b^  calls for a special inquiry into 
the problens of vocational norms of its students,How specific is Jittya-
Aligarh situation is dealt with in the iaandiately following chapter. 
The third chapter presents the data about the axsanple of this study: 
The saBq)le consists of SO undergraduate and SO postgraduate students i 
drawn at randooi. T e lastychapter is a stateiaeat of a few significant 
findings and conclusion. It is (tore ade eriptive and non.Interpretive 
stu4y» It is «nly an intrdductlon to a problem that concerns Aligarh. 
3 
Ck^fttm, ALI6AHH SrrUATfi)!)! 
Aligsrb iiteslin Uiiftnlitir It a iMtr to tii* AB«li>-llibaau»da» 
Orlaatal Cclltga fouadad by Sir Syad AkMd Khaa la tb« last quarter 
of tba iaaetaeatii eaatary In ord«r to fa l f lU Vm parpotaisTo apllfy 
MasUai froa thalr lo« political aadsoelal posit ioa throa^^ adueatfon 
altar a «aater« m4«l, wM awl to aaabla thaa to pvrtlelpata la tha 
Britlab adMlaistratfAoa. &««•» • •»*• *•• •^»t«a®«J *« «»«*•«• to eo«bat 
fruatration that had sat a^ tiie Xadlaa )ias llaa aftor tha flaal »> 
ovartbrow of t(j« 4agbal ffcift and tha eoasequoat aeoQOMta and p#-
l i t leal displecetaant. Sir Syod woat n long wey to st lwlata siiislla 
tblakiag by way of offarlag aaw and avoa aaeotaatloRal aadarstaadfa^} 
of tbolr rollglOR, ealtare, aad social rola. iiaaea, tbeaonai that 
(lateradaml ttlgarb at tba tllw of Its birtb waft elosaly l^ rflad 
witb tha dastlay of tba ilaaliai eotHaaaity. 
Aligarb eoilage first aadtbaa Altgarb iosliai Uatv^rsfty 
«stabli»h«d la 1920 oreated the first aodara iteslla iBt«lllg»"i. 
la. It #a8 tbls group lad by tba botb aeonoflAe aod Intellootnnl 
ellta partfelpat«d la tba ladepondaaee aofoavat, Tha Aiigarh iavesnat 
was A typ^slly %sliai rosponsa to t!i€t IVtlia pradieamnt ia tba 
ladiaa subcoatlnant: It flaog itsolf into tba s operatist pro«es« 
released by tbe Musi la U>a9u««I^ he pto-psartltloa AllQsrb, tiMagh a h 
boasa of calture and asdiodliiant of tba drtana of Sir Syod, was osre 
a political platforsi, a political school of t b a ^ , a foruit to gorge 
a particular political coaseioutaoss. By and largo, Allgarb durtag 
tba prapartltiua days because of i ts preoscopatioa with politics 
als^od the rafeb ebaUoaga of tba ralatioaship batwaen adaeation 
and the professlona naads.Most of tbo professional institutions 




Allgarb iusl ia Uilvwrttty mm tbvrtfareeiiUed iipoa t* 
prof^ra Us orgiaal rol* of prtptriag the Mail in yontli to ys 
partielpate la the d««oeratU f«t*tip of th« fr«e ladit. ThhM 
ware » few baadioi^ bith ptythologioal, and soeial. The haagever 
of the pat it io a afjed for qaite a long tl«e lagibitiag the jla 
llasUa y»«th to hope for afe aew start a^ their polUleal Ife 
The fediMial eharecter ef the^^ettiii soetety did not allow bfth 
the parents and the ehlldrea to realoxe theurgeney of 8 deone* 
tatie and ceapetltve l i fe and preparation for St. Added to It 
was the particular aad vast residential eooipleii of the Allgaiih 
Hislta Uaiverafty that m» hand Provided the faeil les of 
residtnee plus edaoatioRbut OB the othiir aade students stay t 
loager than they thoald. This led to thenegligeaee of the n eds 
i f voeattoaal l i f e , miA |MI|«IMhBt i f career, aadalao eonfu-
sioa alioat the very profes^itons they liked to oadeteke. 
It is against this bacfcgro uad th»t w» proposed to nafce 
a studji of the voaattonal noraa of the studeBts of Aligarh 'lus-
l i a University. The study is a si«p|e< '^ and direct stateaant of 
a few probleaa that srise oat of the responses of the saai^les 
we have taken into seetast. 
( I ) ;» 
Cli^»ier 3 
Pr«t«atUloB of Bati 
Tkit •iiiAf It batad on a two fold fti^ filttt SO BMlergrtdttatflrt 
•al 90 post gradugte StutfMts of AHgnrh %tli« Ualfortity, Tte dato 
regarding tbo VeeaHeaal nra* of tbit tangle eaaprUai of both tba 
groiipt orgaaltad arouad two 9«U of tariablas Jha iadtpoadoat ooet m 
and latfopawiaRt oaat oBdiho d«^8i«ato«ai . Tbe Indapaadaat Variable! 
«re. 
1 . Age • groap 
Below 20 
2 0 - 2 5 
2S- 30 
Above ao 
2 . i^lve plaae 
U.P 
ouUide a J* 
3 - Fatber*! fidaeaitoo t 
111 Urate 
Literate ( f^n- tatrlOttlate ) 
4atr{eulatloR 
graduation 
f*o*t • graduation 
G 








S» RMltftatial Group 
R«sitfo»tUl 
N». RMldoat ial 
Th* di^adMt ytrl«l»lot ar« tlio Folltnvlog 
1 . 4|i«t do f»« l ikt to do 
attar eoflplotUg tlMW present 
eoarse s 
a - Master*! Course 
k " Rese«re6 
e - Seareli for Job 
d • Uodeelded 
2 - atoald yo« reeaU whit did yoa like u 
be«>iw «iien y3« pas'^ ed year %t^ Sekodli 
a « Dootor 
i» • (iaolaeer 
c « lx}eturev 
d - <»«*^ , Servioe 
e • Bttf InttK 
f . OtiMr Profess ito a 
g • LSadeeided 
7 
3 . D« yoa tMA that yo« liav* for tM earter 
of jrour 6lwte« 
Y«t / 1% 
4 • iJliat do jOM MM Uink tbat yoa sliftHKI lika 
to do tftor eoa|l>letlag y i^ir i ftdiisitloBt 
f • Oalv^rtUy lootorat 
b - KagglM«r 
• • Doetof 
d * Govt. Servioo 
• • fiuf ioeti 
t • iKlattrjr 
a - AgrleiiUure 
h • ^«y Atlier 
I . Uadeeidod. 
No tboll first gin %b» gtaoral 9tsp«atot to tbo 
dopoMdoat Variablot 
Tabto No. 1 
What do 5DU I!ke to cb after oos^latlig tho prosoat 
Courta t 
Mattor Resaaroli Saoreb f«ni lok UadAOldad 
28% 0% 42% 30% 
(4) 
T«bt« m, 2 
atoold irott r«eaU wktt di4 70a Ilk« to be beeon* when 
you p«S8«tf your Hifik Seli»«i. 
>MI«tl K««Q U e t i r * Gi»ft BiislMts Otiwr Uwl-
ion 
23% '^% 2% 4% m 10% 14 
Tal»i» N». 3 
Do yov italMi that you itavo JOlM tii^ttf actrtly proparod 
for tho earoat of youf eboioo ? 
gotpaito ^** ^ 
bb% 34 % 
8 
IS ) 
Tabu N». 4 
*hat do yoB now tiiiRk tlrnt you stolid UIE* t0 d© 
First ;tr«f0rsene« 
« . e ^.- <^ i«»« '^» o»try otht«d«<l 
fiMpoM« uetartr Doetor S«rtle ^^^ " ^ 
$«rviee 
8% 14% 8% 10% a 6 % 1 8 % 4 % 4% 4 % 4 % 1 0 
W« now dff«r the tables of th« IndepnadeRt 
Vnrlablec os far as tb« aadergradastet are eoaeeraed ; 
Tablt NB. 2 Dad«rgradttatt 
A|t^ ^aroap 
1" 
AGE N B . P«rtaMag» 
il9l«« 20 18 36% 
20 . . « • 28 30 60% 
H 30 2 4% 
•bof* 30 0 0% 
( NMlw PlaM ) 
I 0J» 38 76% 
2 » ^ OUrrSIDB U.f. 12 24% 
l^tMl 80 100 % 
12 
T»M* Ni. 3 UKltrgraAitatt 
( ->r«tli*r*t •dtteattoe ) 
2 • Lli«r«t« / m% Notrieiilailoii 3 
3 . Ngtr lentil tea 10 
4 • ^adHatlon 18 
5 • «H>ft r>r«i«atioB 11 







Itotal 80 100 % 
13 
Tabl« Ni* 4 liadvrgrMlKats 
U rilli«r*S ProfvsslOR ) 
Ml. 
14 
1 - SelMl T«aeb«r 
2 • Oilvwrflty T«aeli«r 
3 . Goff• S«rfIm 
4 • lusltMc ma 
S • Agrlenltiire 
6 - ItMliistrialltt. 
7 • I«d«|>«id«ai ProfetsloB 7 
13 










TOTAL 60 100% 
T a M l * N>* S QMtortprMlttats 
( '•PmrUtmwM tt HIgli S«IMI»1 UV»1 ) 
l» . Btrtaiitagi 
X ClM* 10 20% 
11 ClMt 36 Ta % 
i n Clatt 4 ^^ 
T«t»l SO 100 % 
(R«tld«ilftal ) 
1 • fi«sld«allal 







fttal SO 100% 
ir, 
Ttb|« Ni« T OidergrMtimt 
< '^•iHSlSiSsJil^ * 
























T^tll 47 100% 
m i l M t tii»B.ltMi4entlal 3 
l7 
dtow w« pToe«0<l to off«r thtt tablM of 
liid«p«iiit«al ¥«ritb>l«s of tho fMSU^raduaio 
StMdoMs. 
i^ 
Tabl« m, 6 Pott -gr«lMat« Stadtii* 
( Agv gnMp ) 
telM 20 0 O' ' 
21 • 28 42 84% 
2 6 - 3 0 8 U % 
Atef* 90 0 0% 
Total 90 ion % 
Ttia« Ni, 9 8»ti*gradHati 
( %t lve Place ) 
Mb, Pr«s8Magt 
2 .0att i« i« U.P 22 44% 
%tal 90 100 % 
I f ) 
2^ 
Table «i», 10 f**tt gradKttt 
( rttli«r*t S4««atio{« ) 
Ni« PtrsiRtaga 
I • I l l i terate 4 9% 
3 t Utttrat k Not «4Mttrletilatloii 5 10% 
3 - !i«t«ri6alatieii IS 30% 
4 . . Gradadioa 14 21% 
5 - PMt-grtKiaatioa. U 22 % 
6 . Dlad. 1 2 % 
Total GO 100 % 
TiM« N». U Po«t*«radit«M 
( Fgtli«r*t t>r«feftio8 ) 
2.1 
1 - S«lwoi Ttsetor 
2 •> Uaifvratiy T«a«li»r 
3 . G»v. S«rvloe 
4 * BttslMMit m* 
5 • Afrieiatiire 














7 • lMkip«ail«M ProlMslei 





1»t«l SO 100% 
Taiil* NB, 12 Posugradnats 
( PttrfoTMBM at High UHm^l l«f«l ) 
%• P«rttfrtaga 
I Class 1? 24% 
n Class 33 (A% 
n i Class S 10% 
ItotM SO 100 % 
o 
Ttkl« m 13 PotUgradiats 
(RMtdt t t ia l ) 
1 * Resideitlal 







TotH SO too % 
Tibl« f%, 14 P»st grMliitts, 













































Tot si 44 100% 
nam m offer tiM dMallad t«bl«i eo^^rtslng 
l»th iadopeadttBt and d«p«id variables regardlag 
ttsdar-nradaata Stttdanit 
(V ? 
Tsbke NB>. IS Oatergr«lM«ls 
ttfhait do yoa l lk t to <to after «soBpletlag th« Present coitrs^t 
A9» group 
Ago Mastwr fioooorok Son^hfor Job Uodotidod Total. % 
Bolow 20 3 0 6 5 16 32 
a o - 2 5 3 0 13 9 3 3 6 6 
26 - 30 . . - 1 1 2 
Atoro 30 - - - • . . 
TOT L U 0 21 IS 80 100 
•'} - . , 
Tablt M». U Uad«r*gr8(iH«tt 
i^ liould you rteall what did fOu Uim to l^ eooMi ««!»• you passed 3roinr 
klgh )iob(i>lV 
Am Croup 




20 . as 6 i i 
26 . 30 I § 

























» « N r « * « ' * « » 4 » * W « > « « 4 « « f 3 M » ^ « » « • « • « * • • « • > « • » « » . *W>*|. ' M M t a 
TOTAL 14 16 90 100 
TBbi« Ito. 17 Uiit«r«radiitti 
Do yott thtik that you h«f« tat l ipaeurl ly pt9^mvi tot tb* 
p n 6«r«er uf yoar cMic« ?. 
A99 Hroii4 
Ago Yot 
fiolow 20 U 
20 - 2S 21 














TOTAL 33 17 50 100 
2U 
XMlU i l l . IQ OK)«rgi*iriu«ii 
Nftiv« f l » « * •'-r«tt&. 
tfk«t 4» }»ii t i k t to tfs l ifter eo«f>l«tt»g t i i * 
prvsenii Coarget 
%tif« nmn. 
Matlve Pl»c« i«»s»«r, ^ a r e i i for i o n . Untoeldol TOT/VL % 
l*.P. 10 IT 11 36 Tfe 
Out • i d « U . P . 6 3 3 I f 24 
TCnUL 16 aO H 90 100 
:v) 
Table Ni. 19 Uadergraduati 
Wkoaid yotntx f M a l what did yau l lk« to tweoM wtiaa 3foa 
p»iti(i ;'oar Higb School: 
Native- Doctor Eagg. Loctarer G!»^.s. Basino!*'* AByothfr Umlieldad Total s^Tataat 
Plaea Mtdieal 
O.f . 9 IS 1 0 3 4 6 38 76 
OHtU.P. 4 3 0 1 0 1 3 12 24 
©T^L 13 IB 1 1 3 5 9 SO 100 
3 
Table 1%. ao UBcl*r«rtidMttt 
DB J»U thlBk that Jutit h^& s^Ssfastorit? p?«i>«ired for th« ear«ar 
of iron chiiot t -
Place ttMr tea M». TOTAL PE!-SA?ffAQR 
C P . 22 16 38 76 
Oat, U.P. 10 2 12 24 
TOTAL 32 18 50 100 
Ttble f» . 2i Unctergrdkiats 
What do f l u liic* tn do ttfi«r «iNi^i«tliig tb« Prot«Bt 
Cotir3«,' 
i ithf^r'w fUlaeation, 
rater 's &diieaii»B .^Mtar S«treh for Job UuitlA^d TOTAL % 
I l l i t e r a t e 1 3 2 6 12 
Uterato.yNot iatora 
OMlfstlio 2 I 1 4 8 
latoriOttUtioc 3 2 2 9 1^ 
firadaatioa 4 8 3 IS 30 
Piott-Gjradution 4 5 2 11 22 
Died 4 0 I 5 10 
TOTAL 1 8 19 14 SO 100 
Table Nt» 32 Under grain fit i 
HSKMX mvnU ya r«e«n whatt did yo» Hko to becoiw 
whew fO« p«s5ied your high Schoolt 
i^^iicjitlon Doctor £agg. Uotnrtr e»n«^. Butfatss Any Uad. Total % 
otker .oeld. 
Ullto<-aie 0 8 12 
itittrato 0 1 
ll8t«ricuu«iloB 4 0 0 16 
<3rl|ii«atioB 0 3 15 30 
Post.GradutioB 1 i) 11 22 
Aijrother 0 2 
Died 10 
TOTAL 13 18 8 SO 100 
Tablt Mi»« 23 U«l«rgr«iuttt 
Ho yoii thliuc tkit»tbst ysB haw SBtisf«ei*rily pr«oi>r«d 
for th* e«r«er of your elwlee. Yot / M). 
FntMir'i Edii««iion. 




















IDTAL 32 18 m ion 
»m-»*tm W W * ' ^ t , . * * • * * . « " * « h . • • , - - » » . | » « » * 
3:. 
Tabl« Nn. 24 Owlr« graitHils 
Wkat do you i^ox-el to do after eoapletiaa the 
Present Coiffse: 
Ftther*t )*rofeisioo 
rniMr't Profetsioa. teeter Sesreii for Job Uitfeeided tlTTAL ""ersafltlege 
Sehool TeMber 1 i 0 2 4 
Uatferttjr Teaeber 1 0 0 I 2 
6f. Service 4 7 5 16 32 
BMiaess 2 1 4 7 14 
Agrleulture 4 7 2 id 26 
iKlNiirtalist 0 0 0 0 0 
ladepeadenee 2 3 1 6 12 
Wed 3 0 2 6 10 
TOTM. 17 l^ 14 50 100 
TBMC* NO. 25 UBivrgradiiift* 
«»0«14 you r«can wliit did ynu lllMi »• l)««o»» •&»» 
•Ik. 
P«i«d your H gfa School. 
f»ili«r*t profttsiu* 
iiSilflkSK!.^ FatlKVtliSlJof^ Doctor Engg, Liiot«r»v Goy.S. ^stmss Any tjad-. Totil Fertaat»t« 
•tli«r.«efdt 
Sokool Ttaolwr 1 0 0 0 I 
Oalv*rsity T M . 0 1 0 I 0 
6ov.Si«rviM. 8 • 3 1 16 32 
EmlmM 0 0 I 2 14 
Afrl«uUttr« 0 2 13 
todtittri^itt 0 0 0 
I»l«p«ad«M« 1 1 10 
l>itd. 1 2 5 10 
wr«4 13 18 7 8 «» 100 
'J i 
Tabl« No, 26 Uiiergradiiatt 
t)o yoM tMiik thM 7B« litv« ••tlsfaotorily Prepared for the 
e«r««r of your CInUet 
Fttiiotr*t frofotstoB 













S«lM)0| Teaoiier 1 
aafver«ity Toaobor 1 
6oft. Service. 12 
BatlaetaMB i 
AffireiiUure ^ 4 l l 26 
jEwtuitrlalln 0 0 0 0 
IwiopeaitaMe Frofegaton S 1 6 12 
Died 3 2 S 10 
lOT^L 32 18 90 100 
T«til« N». 2t Uitergradttslt 
flist tfo you |fto! to do afteft coii!»l«llBg the gr«t«iit 
CS»ur«9 I 
R*tl i l«i it«l. U.C. 
R«siil«ati«l Master Seareh tor Job UiKllelcde TOTAl^  F«rsaiig«te 
RosidettUt IS 19 13 4? 94 
NOS. Rasldtstisl I 1 1 3 6 
K»Ti 16 aO 14 SO 100 
3 i^ 
Ttbl* m 28 Oatorgradvatt 
ioald yarn r«««tl irtiat dtd yit llfet to txteow 
Nl»a fott pMs«d your bigti sebMl. 
R««id«atlal 6n»Hp. U.G 
Ktsid«atlal Do«tor Eagg. tBaoiiiir* Got.3, BMinaas Aay UacU TOT41. Parttattg* 
•th«r •eidad 
flaiidtatlal 13 17 1 1 2 4 B 46 92 
!«»• Raaldaotial . . . 1 . 1 1 4 8 
DIAL 13 18 1 2 2 S 9 80 100 
L :'l 
11 
Table N», Uadergraduats 
Do 70U t h i n k t h a t ]rou hare s a t i s f a o t o r i t y prepared for 
t h e career of your Choee 
R I s i d e n t i a l Group 
R e s i d e n t i a l Tea No IDTAL Persan t a g e 
1 - Residential 31 15 46 42 
2 - Noa.Basidentiit 
ial . . . . 3 1 4 8 
TftTAL 34 16 SO 100 
5-' 
lb Hid |oti r«eall wbrt did fou liiw to bteoM 
wfa«M yoti pas«(N) your Btgb Seliool. 
( i^stgradiMtM ) 
Age OronD 
Ae« Doctor i^ Rce. L«etttT Sov. S^. §asiiwta Other UedseMsd TOTAL % 
Bolo«» ?0 0 
2 0 — 2 5 12 
2 6 — 9 0 2 














TOTAL 26 0 S 14 SO 100 
1 
What do you like to do after eompletiag the pre seat Course: 
( Postgradults ) 
Age Group 













0 0 0 0 
22 8 42 84 
5 1 8 16 
m 0 0 0 
TOTAL 0 14 27 9 30 100 
Do 30M tbirfl tkat yOM h«r« stlisfaotorlly pr»|>«r«d fof 
ibt oar«er vf your elMlM: 
( pott gradnatMf ) 
•g» t^roiip, 
Agt y«s ib IDTAL 
B«i«« a) 0 0 0 0 
20 T- 2S 26 
26 — i^ S 










»T«L 33 17 SO IW 
4:; 
Mtaat do yon like to do of tor e>iq}UtliHl tlio 
I'msoot eeurfe, 
t%ifi* Piece 
^ * — * - ^ • • • * • * I W w w ' . i 
Naiivfe Plate R f^'^ uarch '^ttak tw Job UiKl«eid«d STAL % 
0.P «< 1 3 7 26 S6 
Ont.OVP 8 U 3 22 44 
'P>InL 16 24 10 Sft lOD 
4-^ ' 
Uo«ld ysit r«aal wHat did you Uk« to bitfoov 
When }»« fit*t«i yoar ftigii S«M«1? 
( PMtoratfvatM)' 
Native plfO*. 
Mttiv* Pt««e D««tor E!^g. L,««tut« @of# eMttiMiss Aaf etiier Uari^  Tt/fAj;. % 
eeidttd. 
U.P 10 4 2 2 0 4 7 29 S8 
OiitU.P 6 0 S a 0 0 9 21 42 
10TAL 16 4 7 4 Q 4 15 90 100 
4':. 
Do |*M thl ik tli«t yott liw« tatitfaetorilv 
Prewired f«r tiM •lormnr of jnur Ctoioe }T 
( FMMNPrfldtiaiDfl ) 
Nitlvt pkaM 
Natlvo I'Uo Yot fb Toral Pttrssatage 
UJ». 22 29 SB 
Oat U.p. 11 10 21 42 
TOTAL 33 17 SO 100 
WiUit 49 ya« like to io tft«r •CMplttltt^ 
tlM pr«s*Bt ooarto;f 
B»st-gradiiites ) 
F«tl»r*s Sdueftlon ?.G 
'*V 
F6iii«M** >.%iiiv«liou b»ss»3r«ii "Hitrob for Job Unoeidod Total 



































IDXAL 14 28 8 t ) 100 
"• ****• !» **— •V ipuwi •« 1 #1 ^  
'1 
Koitld you roeall what did you IU» to b«eoa 
wiMB you p8t&«cl your Hi0i S«lwo|.? 
fHBstvgrMltt«t«t ) 
Fainter*! iktuoat'on 
r.Edii«8ti«t Ooetar tiigo. LMturer 6ov,S. BMIMS^ AajAoUad. Total 
Other, oeide. 
I l l l torne 3 4 8 
Litorote 2 7 14 
itttriOuUtlon 3 14 20 
Groduation 1 15 30 
Pott.Gradttotita 1 5 9 If? 
Atty Otbor 0 0 0 0 
Died 0 ftl 2 
DTiL 15 14 m 100 
Do Tftu ihltit tHat yoM kw satitfaetorfly prep«red 
fof th* «Mr*ar of yv^ eiioie ¥ 
( PottoridittOtM ) 
FatH«r*f Edueatioa 



































TOTAL 32 100 
What do yOB iMenri t« do after eoapletiRg tha 
praseit eoursa ?. 
( Post Gradiiata* ) 
Fatbar*s Praaecsior. 


















































TOTAL U 28 8 SO 100 
f lo 
i o i i d You reeaU »|i wliilt did yoH l ike to beeome 
wb«» jpoa p»»«d yoar Mgh Sebool 
( Pasigradtirto* ) 
FHh«r*s Profof ton 
eetdAd 
Selwol T«eh. a 0 0 0 0 
DllV*rs|t]|r T««H. I 0 0 1 1 
Son .s. k 0 0 14 28 
Butisoss. 3 14 2« 
Afriooltare. 12 24 
ladootrlal . 0 0 0 
Iidopoodoaeo 16 
Diod 0 0 
TBTAL IS 6 U 50 lOri 
5 
DO you tMwk that yoa btve sttitfaetorflt iV«oared ? 
for tiM 6rf«er of your ehei«o. 
( Pott fradvottt ) 
FatiMir*t ProfesiiJD 









































JDTAL <ii i« SO 100 
M>liit (to yoM like td tfos after Got^»l«tiag pr«ieit eoirt«. 
( rostgrrtiuttes > 
ii«ii<i»Btlal (^oup. 
ie«ttd«gtl8l K«t«areii S«areb for |ok Uatt«eicl«d Tct«l % 
Rml<i«ttiok 12 25 7 41 m 
Nun Residential 1 4 1 6 12 
TOTAL 13 29 e SO 100 
[ ) . < 
Nottld you rttcali wbst did 3^ 11 Htm to b«o>M 
wMi you pM «d your Hf^ sehool 
S«sid*Btial Oeetor Eagg. Le«tur ^ n . S. BUSIMS^ Aayother Und- total % 
oeldod 
R«3idOBtlal 14 7 6 3 0 6 f) 44 m 
NOH-liesfdoatia 1 0 1 0 0 1 3 6 12 
15 7 7 3 0 7 n 100 
tM fviu iklnk tkat y«u havo • • t f s i a e t o r t f propar^d 
for t iw enr««r of your a lw ie * . 
( Postgraiiiates) 
Hesideatlal 3reup 
{ i«sl4«ati«l Yes No T O T ^ 
RMldaatUl 2B 16 44 8Q 
rto».rx«s!d«Bilti 3 3 6 12 
T)TAL 31 «9 30 100 
; ) • 
. ) 
Naw shall offer the tableg of the orders of 
prefereMe for career of l»th (jreduate and post -
graduate Students, 
5K 
What do you iateaal to do after eoopleting preseot 
course : 
( ODdergraduates ) 
Age G roup First Order OF j^refereace. 
Aoe Cnlyer. Rnag. M.Doctor S o n , F.Class Business Ind Agr- Ally-«»T»- % 
Uieturev. Sertlee J*^ ' Jj^OtheM 
Belo«20 0 t 2 1 0 1 0 17 34 
20 —25 4 1 0 3 2 31 62 
26 —30 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 
AtoreSO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TOTAL 8 9 0 4 2 50 lOC 
Preseatage8% 18% 12% 16% 18% 12% 4% 0 % 8% 4 % 100%,^ . 
b '^ 
What do you thial you shoul l ike to do after eovpleting 
yoar edueatloM. 
( Undergraduates ) 
Age Group Second Ordtir Of Preference, 
Age Univer. Engg. M.DOCT. GovtF.Class Busin. Industry. Agri Any-Un TotaJ | 
Service Govt.S cultu 
re , oth deci 
er , ded. 
Beltw 20 2 3 1 1 6 2 1 0 1 0 17 34 
20 — 25 2 4 3 4 7 6 0 2 1 2 31 62 
2 6 — 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 
ABove 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 4 7 1 5 1 4 9 1 2 2 2 5 0 K 3 0 
% B% 14% 8 9 i l 0 % 2 8 % 18 Jt 254 4 ? i 4 j t 4 % 1 0 0 % 
u ' 
What do yoii thi« | yon siould lilM to do oftftr 
eoi^letlgg your dduAailon: 
( Uadergraduaitet ) 
Age Oroup Tbiri< CIrder of rr0fr>r«ac< .^ 
Ago Unio is^ ago. M.OoutoT Gon. F.class Butla. ladu* Agrieal- An|etk«r Uado-Tot- % 
ii«rei- (iovt. «trj . tare. oldod.al. 
'•'^* ce, s , 
. . . . . l ^ l S I S -..—.— - — • . — . — — — — « — — « . — . — . — — . • . . « » - . . 
Bolow a o S O 0 0 3 2 2 2 1 2 17 34 
2 0 - 25 5 3 2 3 2 2 2 3 4 S 3 I 6 2 
2 6 - 3 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 
AtofO 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
WTAL 11 3 3 3 3 4 4 5 S f S O l O O 
% 22% b% b% 10% B% a% 10^ 10% I«% 109 %IM 
iU\ 
^hdi do yOH now tbiiiic that yon sl»tt|d like to do after 
eoaplitlag rou r tdueatloBt 
( Under grodutts) 
Native Place i^ lr« Order of preferenoe 
NMlve Univ.* Sagg. ^Doctor Govt.S. F.Clatt But in, lad- AgrM Aay. Uwle. Total % 
Plaoe. Lteturer. Otn.S. iittrf.eHlt«<»tli«r.elded 
U.P. 3 4 10 a 9 3 0 1 S 0 38 76 
GetO.P. 2 2 1 0 2 » I O l l l 2 24 
WTAL B 6 11 3 U 5 I 1 6 I 50 l(^) 
i " * •' 
t) 
Hkat i» ym tnm thiik that yon tteild ltk« to «• 
•fter e«^pi#tin9 four •dneatlon* 
( Uad«rgrMiti«t<il ) 
Native I*lac« S«oeiid (itndt of Prefaranoa 
Nativa Ualvar. fiagg. 4,0oatf»r 6ovt,.s. F.Celss fiOsln. laduatrj. Agri» Aair^  Uad- TOTAL %X 
PI sea. Laetarar, Gan.S* ealtaraSHIlBiif^ 
U ^ . 2 0 0 5 1? a 4 S 2 2 3B 76 
OtttO.F. 1 0 1 1 1 2 2 1 2 1 13 I t 
TOTAL 3 0 1 6 13 10 6 4 4 3 5 0 la^ 
G.;: 
Skat do you mm tkltk tbat you tkoold Ilk* to do after 
eoapletUg your eduootloo t 
( Uadoroi'sdiiates ) 
ftative PlMe TItirtf Ordor of Prcforeaee. 
N«|i«t Uaive . ^»90* M4>ootur (ion, 1 .^class auslness. lelu* Agri* Ao)^  UaeJNicMo Total % 
Plaoo. Lootwror. S9rvle6oft.$. stry. e i l t . oth 
or. 
O.P. 6 0 1 2 0 7 7 B 5 5 38 76 
OotOJ». 2 0 1 1 2 I 0 4 0 1 12 24 
TOTAL 8 0 2 S 2 8 7 9 8 6 SDIOO 
ti: , 
What d« you now t k l * thai you htould Ilka to do 
after eoMplatiag yonr atfaaiitloa ; 
( Uadergradiiaies ) 
Retidaotlal Chroap FIrit Ordar of Preferaaee 
Ratldaaoe ttii?. &fm, S.Dootor S o n . i . F.olaa?. Casijiots. lad- Agri- l^ y^. u«la-Tot«l % 
Uat i f €an,S. astry. eal. oth oid. 
f t , ar ^' 
Raiidaat-
i a l . 6 11 1 1 6 1 # 9 2 
llaa. 
Rasideat-
«al. 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 ^ 
TOTAL 5 6 i l U 5 1 1 6 1 50 100 
6=1 
What do you now think that you should 1 ike 60 do 
after coB|)leting your educatMn 
( Uodergraduates) 
Residential Group SeeoMl Order of Preferanee. 
Besidenee Unirer. £ngg. M.Doctor Gvn.S. F.Class Businiss. Indu- igr- Anyt Dnde TOTAL % 
I-.-* .-. c«»* « stry, €«!• other,cl4 
Lecture. Govt.a, '• • , 
Reliden. 
^, , 2 0 1 6 12 8 6 4 4 3 46 92 
t ia l 
NSB -
Resident, i 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 4 8 
ia l . 
TOTAL 3 0 1 6 13 10 6 4 4 3 50 100 
Hbat do joit MOW thinK that ]mu sltonld like 
to do after oolplitelBg |Our odtteatloii. 
( Undergraduats 9 
G:' 
HofidOBtlal Group Third Order of PT f^iereaee, 
Retidaace Uaivev, U.agg« I^^ Docter Govt* F.Class Busiaets Indu- Agrieul.Apiu Uade-TX>. % 
iw _* <• » otli* elded T4L, 
Lectoror. sereie^oft.S. $try. 
er. 
Residae. 
tial 7 0 8 
5 6 46 <»2 
Residen. 
tlal 1 0 0 0 4 8 
TtTAL e 0 8 9 5 6 SO 100 
Cf' 
".'hBi cio uou thick y&vt stoiild l i k« to do sfftcr 
eoHpl«tiag fOur •da««tio« i 
( Postgrsdiiates } 
iQ« Qroup F l n t Ordar of Prefereaoe 
Affi. Oalfor. Ka(|9» KJtootor. O a n . S . F .aa ts Bntlnoss Itidw- Agr4r Anjfw Uoee- "^mAL % 
014. »•«»"'•'• ^'^•^- try. Ctti. othor, oi*. 
Bol«waO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
a O * 2 $ 8 3 0 5 16 2 3 2 1 2 4 2 ^ 
2 6 * 3 0 4 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 8 16 
AbofvSO 0 0 0 0 0 0 O O O O j j p 
TOTAL 12 3 0 S 19 2 4 2 1 2 SO 100 
U i 
Mlici (b |ou IsUirt to <b •ft«r eewolttlag the preseat 
etmrtvt 
( Posigradttn«t ) 
Agt Group S«eond Oreer ot p«rfero«ef 
Agt, Ualrer. fiagg. MJioetor, 6on.S. r X U t i . IkMlness. IHIH» Agri- Aay- Uadac TOTAL % 
L«etur«r, Oett.S. t t ry . eult. otlior. ld«d. 
Btl«»ao 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 - 2 5 a 1 14 4 3 1 0 42 M 
2 6 - 3 9 3 0 I 1 0 0 8 U 
Atof* 30 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TOTAL 14 1 0 16 S SO 100 
(;s 
UA d* jK»i tkirit |0H ttottlfl ISko to do if tor 
floapletiag your odooation ; 
( Post 9r»duatos ) 
Ago Group Tklrd Order of Proforoooe 
Ago* Uolv«r, ^ogg, M JUootor. tjovf, FfClaiS. fiutioois Indii- Agrl- Aoy- Uado> TOTAL % 
j^^^^,„^ S. S. ttry. etilt. othor. eld-
od. 
6olo»a0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
20«2S 0 0 3 6 3 16 6 3 1 4 4 2 B 4 
H*30 0 I 0 0 0 S I 0 0 0 8 16 
AkovaSO 0 0 0 0, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TOTAL 0 1 3 6 3 2 1 7 3 1 4 5 0 100 
i;*^  
Miiat do yOH thl ik |DH thOHld U | « to do after 
eoBpiotioa jfour odtieaiioB , 
( Pongroduate$ ) 
RMtdoatial Group Flrat Ordor Of pr«f«rooe« 
Rofjdoneo. Uaiv«r« ^ugg, M4}oetor.(ioet.S, r .Class . Bosioots Ivi* Agrieal. A ^ UO- TO. % 
otiN doe-
n, idod. 
Lseiuror. G o n . S . utttf, I doe-14 
Roiklootlal 16 3 0 2 tS 1 1 0 2 4 44 88 
Nan-
Rofidoollal 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 6 12 
IDTAt II? 3 0 2 16 1 2 0 4 4 SO 10 
7'* 
Whtt do you aow thiok that you slnld like t( 
do after eoi^iiotiBg yo«r odvoatloa. 
( Post graduates ) 
BotldoMtial Group Seeond Ordor of Poroferonce 




Hosideatlal U 1 12 8 3 2 0 44 np 
Noo Eeslden. 
t ia l . 0 0 0 1 0 1 6 12 
TOTAL 11 3 0 6 14 8 4 2 2 50 100 
Nlin (to you tkitft that you iould Uke to 
«b aft«r e»i^l*tliig fnvr •dneatton. 
( PostgreilaatM ) 
K»s!<l«itUI Group Third Ofdtr of r*ref»r*>Me. 
AByoth«P« 
iBd^^Ao. Oi It«tld*»e« Univ. Eagg. M.D«etor. Govt.S. F.elus BatlMSs la ' g Qiidoaid-TOTAL % 
ad laettirar. Govt.t. att- eal- * 
ry, t . 
Raitdaatial 2 3 0 5 1 1 3 B 5 6 1 4 4 8 6 
NbMlattda-
a t l 4 . 0 0 0 2 0 1 2 1 0 0 6 12 
1DTAL 2 3 0 6 i U 10 6 6 1 50 100 
l'< 
iliai <t« you wm thitft that jtOM shoitld I l k * to do 
•ftwr e<Nip|«tla9 ]rour •dMatlOB} 
( r*Mt gradmtM ) 
Native 1*1 aM First Otdtr of ^IreferoMe 
Nitifo UNlvtr, liogg, id.Doetor Govt, F.oists Businof ^  Indus- Agri* Any- Undo- TOTAL i 
Uetarorv sorv* Govt.S. t ry . oiitt, otii- eidtd 
ioe, «r. 
UJ". 9 3 0 1 e 0 1 0 3 i t 2 9 S e 
Out U.P* 9 0 0 1 8 1 I 0 1 0 21 42 
-OTAL 18 3 0 2 16 I 2 0 4 4 9b 1(^ 
?•; 
Wli«t do jrog M>» tblUc that yon should lifco to 
•fter eosplotlsg yuor doneottoo 
( Pott gr ltd u«t«t ) 
Nitife plaee Sooond order of t*referoaoe 
^mmmt^^^»^mmnmmfmm^mmm^mimimmmt9mmm9^mfm0wm4mt^m^m>tm*»m»'^'^^-tifimtm-^^m,m 
Nitlvo UilTor« i^do, AJ}Qt%OT, Sovt, F.Clais Bnsinoss Ind- AQrU AKJ. Uode- tOT^ L % 
Loetorer. ser«tfGQV>^. e i t , etilt. other.tld-
• d . 
U.P. 6 2 0 5 8 4 2 1 1 0 2 9 SB 
0 « t O . P . S I 0 1 6 4 2 1 1 0 2 1 42 
TOTAL 11 3 0 6 14 8 4 2 2 O 9 0 H ) O 
7.^  
Nliflt <to loiflc mm t iA tlmt ]r«« Hiovld Ilk* to Mio 
after eonpU^ '^HI «vr wiuoMtlon, 
( v*ott9radu«t9t ) 
•atl«« i*lMe TktrA Ordor of Preferonoe 
Notift Uaivor, Engg. « . Do«tof. Con, F, Cl*ss rnsiaei^ I»d- Agrl-tny-UKl-TO X 
PU«o lOCtBTW »«rirlc« G«n.S uitry. «a-|jg| e«l-tA 
I t . dod. L. 
O.P. 2 3 0 6 0 6 4 3 2 i 2 9 5 8 
Ovt U.P. 0 0 0 1 1 6 6 3 4 0 21 42 
TOTAL 2 3 0 7 1 14 lO 6 6 1 SO 100 
( l ) 11 
Chtptor VI 
Flndiagi »»d ooaelutkni 
%8t of tlM» ufldcrfpaduat* stmteits ^t Mw tanpl* wir« 
b«lo« tto age of 2S tad beloatged to U.P. iMt %muq !>on gradu-
ate itiMtoats 44 % Mavtt fronaatitda GSP. SS of th«tafl|>l« rep. 
orted thi»t tbe ii •dueattoaa (p<a tfieation of fl^r was gradua. 
tion aadabofo graduatioii 36 % a ad 32 %of the itodentt were fro« 
ttie ba«k groaad of agriculture «ad Gan, Sarvloe/ beiag tiie 
profess 1 OB of fathe r ) resfectively. 66 % to 72 % of tlie x« 
iaa|>le bad teored seoond division la Aatriialttou 69% the xa 
saafile had tbe resideatiial aealority of 2 to to 4 Years, 
36 % ef tbe pest graduate studestt hafv seniority of 5 to 6 Yeart« 
A* General Response of both aader graduates itx} post {pradttat(» 
to vocalionalnoma, mM aspirations and ehallangesv 
1) Ift 3S% of the sample hatt no «lear Idea of voeational ehalleages. 
2) At the tine of their passing aatriealation 36% Ubed to beeaB 
engineer. 28% doctors and 14% were andeeided. 
3) 34% «ere of theopiaion that they lOt prepared satisf actrily f 
for the oareer of their ehoiee . 
professions SDSI fovoured . 
^^  ^yifffa|}f 35 % stf the St»»deats teem to he j^undeeided and anbignou s 
abont eareer. They are ttose nfho stiqp longer on the ewKtaSt ehange 
(S%ILSJNLfift)&S.lS.91tlfi£.A.ajKl.iiji«aa.&]wix.Mtaiaiilt|c.fiaAUixttte 
tbe keadersklp elass , 
' - f 
B-« Age tvise rotponiet of iiNdl«rgrad«at« ttwdeatt. 
1. itore Is the age o' <b« tt«l«at (a»re laitAaa* It lie iaoline^ 
to doareb for .lob 
2 n i f t i the «g« greupaK mre are they prepared y^iKK tatlsfiie-
the career of their eiiolee . 
C - Keipeaiei of aatfergradaatMi depeadiag oa the factor ef Native state] 
a StiideetU beloagiag to ttatat otitside of U J>. are onre ineliaed 
to do deetof aad eagi seer lag Coarse 
2. Studeats drawa from outside U J* are sore satisfaetrily prepared 
for the career of their eboioa. 
!).« Bospoases of aadergraduatos depeadiag oi father's edueational back-
greand . 
t , StodtBtsx whose ffltthar's are graduates only t«eid to go ia search 
of Job inroadiatly ofter fiaishiag their coarse. 
2* ^re the fatherls wiueated eore is the preparation of the sto-
deat for the oareor of his choice. 
E^ Kespoases of aadergrmittiies depaading on father* profislional back-
groaad, 
1. Studeats whose father's MTS either ia govt, service or in » 
agrtCBltoral profecsi oa like to go la search for tob inndiatly. 
2. Stttdeats. Whose father*§ are ila goveraaieat service are oore 
satiifactrily prepared for tbecareer of ttieir choice. 
F— Bespoases of Uadergradaates depeading on their resideotlal/Noa-
resideatial status. 
1. MB»»resfd«atial studeats are satisfaetriky prepared for the mm 
career of their choice . 
G— Respoases of post graduate studeats ( age ^ise } 
U12 % of the age group betweea 20-2S like to do research 
lit- Hesponses of postgraduates studeats ( Native Place ) 
1. Studeats draaa friai states out side of U.P are mre Satlsfaetrily 
Prepared for the career of their choice . 
'7 
Imm Efts^aiet Of poft graduate ttodtolf ( Fttb«r*t •dnttattoa ) 
!• StiMl»aU whoae fatter'a «r« oidy Jiitt «atrloit|iiiitas are aire 
salisfaetrlly prepared for tli« etarasr of t i i t ir eholee. 
Jm» ftatpoatet of pott-{jpradnata itiid«ata ( f i t t « r * i (>ref«ssioa ) 
%, StiMl«Bt< irtose fatbtr*s art la g^ft. S«rvle« tilca to gs la 
searek for Mb imm4U%lf, 
2, Stwtoati Nl»t« fa l ter* i ar« oSthor gott* tertantt or bteifa-
etsoaa or industrialist art aero satltfaetri ly preparod for 
the osre^r of tboSr etioieo, 
K»-> Sospoasos of earoor ( Uadorgraduate) 
i . tlM) 8(|a groap tMitweoa 30 • 25 holds OBglsariag «i its f i rst 
proeoronee, 6ovt. Sorvloe as soeoad proferoace , aad Univ«r« 
i l t y leeturtr us tklrd prefortodo, 
2. Studtats betoogli^ to U.P Iwld ondieiaeas tholr f irst profer-
oaoo Govt, sorvloo sooond piMfcnHNiBo , iMSiaads and industry 
as third f>r«fero«o«s. 
3, ResidMtial studtats prtforasdielne to gott, Sertlee and busi> 
ntss. 
1^- Rtspoasts t f ««rt«!r ( i^ ostgraduaies ) 
1« tlM ago greap of 20 •25 rtgards firstel»M^ g»«t, strviot as 
I ts f irst proftroaea Baitdrsity leeturt skip «s tbird pro-
fortace . 
2. Rtsldtatia} studtnts liotd Ualvtrsity leetart ship as tbtir 
f i rst pref«rtao«, f irst class gon.sorflet as soeond preft-
rtaee aad bi^iaesK M third prtftrtaet, 
3« SiPudttits drowa froa u.p. rtgard Uaittrsity Iteturtshlp as 
first pro$»reaet, f irst elas$ gon.sorviee as $ eeoad pat-
fore Be« , aadbistaoss as third pieftstaet, 
, » • , . • > , ' > . . • • " * ^ „ 
/ • * , 
^ - U - / 'I 
" ^ ' ' ^ L . . . VI U l , . 
